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This month the -Sooncr .11rlgrlztrlP is

lat:nching a new litfl1 Call frMui1 "
which will Bring yol! the opinions of
your classmates (taken from taped
telephone interviews) on subjects of
interest to alumni, The remarks of
the first five Sooners, l-hosen at ran-
dom from alumni files. appear !,t!
the following pages, Thev were
asked to comment on the issue of se-
lective admissions at OAT. (See the"Backlog" in Svpl,idwt_ " N f,mr'r - ,
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Roll Call :

news events in the lives of Sootier alumni
11911-30

Luther Xrhanon, '271-aw, Oklahoma City attor-
rrcy, is [United States district itadge in Oklahoma,
having been confirmed by the U . 5 . Senate August
30 . He will serve all three Oklahoma iudicial
districts .

Herman C . Mitschrich, '2Keng . general staff
manages and security officer for .southwestern
}Sell Telephone Company's south Texas area with
headquarters in Houston . was among a group of
civilian leaders from uputh central Texas who re-
cently were oriented on the ArrnV MIMICS Pro-
gram at Air Defense Center, Flirt Bliss, Texas,

I)FAIIIS! Frank W. Whinery, Alba, Until,
died August 15 . In 1921 Whinery moved to Okla-
h(xrta City and served 24 Nears in the Oklahoma
City school system . He is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Helen C: . Bathe . of the home . a stn, Dale h . .
Oklahoma City, nhrre half-hrothers and one half
sister . .

Signv Ilolmherg, '16, widow of Fredrik Iltdrn .
l.crg . former dcen trf the 0.11 . CA,1lege of Fine Arts,
d :rd June 2 in Norrnaro . Mrs. Holmberg was born
in Sweden anti caine to Norman with her husband
in lytli- She is sun it ed by a daughter, '44rc . Rich .
and C :- I -Aft . of the home, and three grantlshil(ircn .
!lean Holinhcrg die] in 1'+3h .

Dr . Ann .[ lxwis, ' .3Clph .d, retired Oklahrnna

16

f,orrrersalion Piece

We asked Hutto `l0
whether OAT. should adopt

~I1111(' 1`orrrl rrf ,,Eylectivtt atlrlli--m. Mils

College for Women ins[rector, (lics1 Ingest I in
her Clavtrrn home . Dr. Lewis. instructor at U.C.W .
for 32 fears, was head of the history department at
the time of her retirement, She was a member erf

the Okl.ihoma [fall of Fame and was one (If the
first women u( receive a Ph.D . tlcsuec at O.U .

1931-35
t .

	

9 .r . o�� rod

	

ltasstttann, '32ba, '32I .aw, is en ,
ill OR general practice of law as a member

� f ihc urns +,f ltassmann . Grrrthm and Kiyberry in
C l.t r con o ore .

Cell . Frank F. . lee, '32hs, assistant chief of staff
for the TX O,rps' Personnel Section, has rcccieed a
ccrtiticote t,f achievement for his outstanding
performance of duties while slaihrncd Lt Fort
Gordon . Georgia . as threcttx 4 the Civil affairs
Combat anti Doctrine DCVCI0Prncnt Board ant] as
:ornrnartdant of the U . S . Arrn7 Civil Affairs
Sch,wd . I le And his wife, D, .ris, are tin Okinawa
where Colonel lee is stationed with the IX Corps
ai Not Buckner .

Lt . Cod . William S. Harris, '3ilsus- has Accept-
n1 a Fxaitton as assistant to latnes A, Rlakcrln,
coordinator rrf schnlulcs anti sltaie for Purdue Uni-
versity . lafaycitc . ]ndiana . Harris retired in July
as chief of I+�SI) the tinance division anti the marl
agcmcnt analyse division of the comptroller tli

R . R' . ldulto . '10ha
Dads :'l .viciatit,n Officer
Rrtirt"rl Norman Banker

HUTTO-I've been advocating for some years that there ought to be [some
form of entrance examination 1, In the first place, they ought to tighten up on those
high schools and make 'em prepare these kids for college . If they aren't prepared
when they get [to college], they ought to be sent hack to high school or a junior
college where they can be prepared . . . Certainly, Yin in favor of the University's
request, I've discussed it with Dr, Cross, and I even discussed it with I )r, l3izzell
when he was president . . . and he was of the same [[pinion that surnething had to
be done to take care of this increasing enrolment at the University and eliminate
those who are not prepared to enter the University , . . Its a lot of extra burden
on the University and its appropriations . . . The whole thing gets hack to the
erroneous attitude the public has alxlut education as a whole . . . Beginning with
the high school, too many of these youngsters are just on a holiday and they think
when they come to the University, it's going to be a continued holiday . . . Well,
I can remember . . . 25 or 30 years ago . . . a diploma from high school just
automatically admitted him to the University, That was, as 1 tell you, 25 or 30 years
ago, and of course there's been a lot of agitation ever since from the University . . .
particularly concerned with the expense involved in taking the teachers' time to
prepare these students to get what they call remedial studies----they have to
assign teaching staffs for that-and that costs money."

rectorate for the Air rorce at the Air University,
Maxwell Air Force Base, Alabama- Harris, native
of Blanchard, was presented the Air Force Corn .
irtendatinn Medal upsn his retirement in exercises
at the Air Univcrsitv .

[ :line 1. . Mansur, ' .35cng, has been made presi-
dent of the Consulting Engineers of Oklahoma for
1961 . Matisur is a member of the Tulsa civil tn .
ginccring firm of Owen, Mansur and Steels . Mrs.
Mansur is the former Rctiy B t - Chitwoxxl, '38iourn,
anti the couple has four sons. John anti Lawrence.
students at (),U . . -Tom anti Brent .

IN".AIII : Dr . Tack C) . Akins, '3aha, urology
specialist and staff physician at llflcrest Medical
Center and St . l,rhn's I1-pILil, Tuls .i . died Au ,
gust 19- Dr . Akins had served a prrceptorship in
urology with the date 1)r . I . () . Fulutrn, Dallas, and
had practiced in Tulsa sin:c lt+¢S. Surviving are his
wife, Sarah, two sans, ]anus Br,rtlfield, in O.U.
,tudeat, and Thomas Eugene, .roti a daughter, Pa,
trivia, of the home,

1936-39
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'36bu,
the two,-week intelligence

,gorse it 'dhc F,wroh Army Inielligencc Schtul,
Fort Sain lbatsion, Tcx,is, .august 26 . Major 11ugt
is regularly engaged a , a practicing attorney in
Oklahoma Citv.
W . Iiryan Arrin, '37hus, has been elected pres-

iolcnt of the Estate Planning Council of t)klahc»na
City, a gr(tup composed of insurance specialists,
att(,rneys and certified public accountants. Arnn,
with the F .B .I . during World liar 11, is also the
ncwlc-cleoctl chairman of the Sorcielr � f Former
Agents' Oklahoma City chapter anti rclwcsented
them in an October national convention in Denver,
C(lorado . )It is a member of ihc firm of Billups,
Arnn and M.rsrl5 � . Ibis home is in Oklahnrna Ctts-
wtth his .visa (I,c4'lede Adams) and their three
sons, Terry . 18, Stcphrn, 13, and Torn, R .

L . C: . Ikrnovan, '37, has been transferred to
Pan American Pccroleum Corlwwatinn's ncwIv ex-
pandcd offices in Jackson . Mississippi, as district
services supervisor . Ihm,tsan . member of the
American Petroleum Institute, and his wife have
five children .

lay R . Smith, '36 .'37, public affairs r0rcer for
the Pacific Missile Range . Point Mugu . California,
has been promorted to captain In the Navy . Captain
Smith was a public inforrnati�n ,,fficcr in Okla-
homa City. Navy offices during; W� rlol 'War 11 and
has since had duty in England, I lawair, New Or-
leans, W:sshinKtrm, 1), C : ., and San Francisco .

Dan R . Dunnctt, '37cng, was apimtin[ccl con ,
serration ilrrcctrsr of the state corrwration commi-
sign September 13. Dunnctt, an employee of the
orrrr :nissirtn since 1945, has been assistant con ,
serration director for the past four years.

W, (hide Webber . '38eng . staff engineer in the
contrri.l systems engineering section of technical
division at Humble Oil and Refining Company's
Baytnwn. Texas, refinery, was a member of a panel
that discussed "Systems Education for Instrument
and Process Engineers" at the August 31 meeting
of the Instrument Society of America in Houston,
Texas . Webber is a member of I .S-A:s national
committee on management and economics, Weh-
ber, his wife, and three children live in Baytown .

Far] Hurd, '39pharm, has received a 5-yes[
appointment on the State Board of Pharmacy .
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1940-46
Lt .

Col

.

Max R, Floyd, '39-'43, was among the

officers

from all components of the Army selected

for

duty as commanders and general staff officers

at

division, corps and field army levels who at-

tended

the August 18 associate course at the Com-

mand

and General Staff College, Fort Leaven

,
worth,

Kansas

.
Mai .

Robert N

.

Stare, '43bus, left for England

September

25 to attend a screen-month course at the

United

Kingdom Joint Services, Ruckinghanishire

.
Major

Starr, formerly with the 2nd Army Missile

Command

as deputy chief of staff, was the only

U .

S

.

Army officer chosen to attend this course

.

At

its

end, Stare, his wife, anal two children, Susan,

10,

and Robert, 11, will rom

:n

in Forolsc to corn-

picte

a three-year tour of duty

.
Bonnie

Fitzwater

.

'45ha, formerly dean of

women

at Southern Methodist University, Dallas,

Texas,

was named assistant

.

clean (of women at

Stanford

University, Palo Alto, California, cffcc-

tive

September 1

.
MARRIAGE :

Alice M_ Strung, '44h

.cc,

and

Harry

Clifton Barber were married August 19 in

the

Calvary

-

Balitist Church, San Antonio, Texas

.
Barber,

an Army chief warrant officer stationed

at

Brrxikc

General llo%pital .

and Mrs

.

Barber, a

major

in the Army Medical Special 0-rhs also

stationed

at linrt-kc, have established their horse in

San

Antonio,

BIRTII :

lames Cavanaugh, '39-'40, anti Mrs

.
Cavanaugh

are the parents (of r [laughter bean

Scpicmhcr

1 in Norman

.
DEATH-Victur

Ben Ogden, '46eng, died July

10

in Abilene, Texas, after in extended illness

.

lie

had

been a resident of Ahtlrnc for seven %cars

.

lie

is

survived by his wife

.

th)rthcal, four sons, Robin,

Sam,

Kelly and Shayne, all of the home, and a

brother

I-cRoi Ogden, Pampa, Texas

.

1948-49
I , * 13 . lAruttin,

'48cng, has become production

,uptrrnu

m1cnt for the Tmu lack Drilling Ctrttpany

in

Sulphur

.

I lc was formerly with the engineer

,
ing

Atepartrnent of Texas Pipeline Compare in

Wwhita

Falls, Texas, for 1 3 years

.

Brown is -har-

ried

to the former lerri lack, Achy

.

and has three

children .

D e Ann, 14- 1

,-dith, 9, and

Joe%

.

(r

.
C]-

J

.

lieldenbran(l, '49bus, has been namecl

office

supervisor for United States

Gypsum C0111 -
party's

Dallas, Texas, plant

.

lie was formerly as-

sistant

to southwest division prirtluction manager,

Western

Operating of Chicago, Illinois

.
lames

K, Lawson, '-18cng, has been transferred

in

Superior Oil Company- of C

.ilifornia's

Rocky

Mountain

district where he is superintendent of

drilling

anti production- lie was formerly sulscr-

intendent

of the Oklahruna-Kansas district, Mid-

Continent

Division

.

lie and his wife, Reba, have

their

honor in Casper, Wyorning

.
Army-

National Guard Mai

.

Larry F

.

Stephen-

son,

'48journ, completed the two-week intelli-

gence

course at Fart Sam Iloustun, Texas,

August

26.

Major Stephenson is assigned as intclligcn

:c
officer

of the 45th Infantry Di%isi+rn Artillery, an

Army

National Guarti unit in Enid,

Col,

William R

.

Norman, '49m

.bus,

a director

November, 396 i

T

Co11 t'ersutio7l Piece

We asked Blackstock '5(l
whether ().U. should adopt

	

1

"rzlrlf- f'()I-IIi ofsole(-tine a(IIII issi{)ns

of

supply and ser%iccs for the Air Foric, has been

selected to attend

the advanced management pro-

grain

at the I larvard Business

School, Boston,

Mas-

sachusetts .

The l i-week cuurw began September

LO

and is particularly designed for criers between

36

anti 50 years of age who are now in top-man-

agentcnt

lsositions or who arc likely to he there in

the

near future

.
Jim

Trinklc, '44journ, recently- won his third

awird

from the Texas Sfxrrswritcrs Association

.
Trinklc,

with the Ford 11'arrh Saar-Trlegrum, Tort

Worth,

Texas, for ten years, io married and has

two

children, arcs 5 and 2

.

1950-51
List- .

I-- It urton, '50eng, has been assigned as

gi,wp

]c

.--'.e

r of the solid pnrpellant rockets group,

propulsion

cagincciing design section, of Douglas

Aircraft

Company's space division in Culver City,

California,

after having received his master of

science

degree in mcchaneal engineering from

Oklahortm

State

.

lie and his wife, Ann, arc living

in

the lass Angclcs suburb, Mar Vista

.
Bob

f

. .

Rhea, '50cng, former plant superintend-

ent

for Southwestern Bell Tcltphone Company in

Oklahoma

City, has been transferred to Tulsa

where

he is ths ision plant engineer for Bell's east-

ern

Oklahoma di%isiors

.

Before conning to Okla-

homa

City in 1

1354

Rhea served two years in Bell's

Ncw

York laboratory

.
Mai-

Stewart Shircy, '50bus, Duncan, is at-

Bob

Blackstcock,Bristow

'50ba,

'511-aw

Lawyer

and Cattleman

BLACKSTOCK-0h .

I think it's inevitable that we'll have to put in some form

of

entrance examination restrictions

. . .

If we continue this method of just open-

ing

the gates anti letting everyone in, it's going to continue to flood the campus,

which

is already short of facilities and qualified instructors

. . .

There arc many

other

places for these people

.

It has another very good facet

. . .

it would eliminate

the

inevitable disappointment of flunking out later

. . .

I don't see how the fair-

miritlctl

person could 1(xik at it otherwise

. . .

Frankly, I think it would be a good

thing

to take some of the country club aspect away from the University, which I

think

has been growing down there a little too much

.

,

.

You know, for years

we've

had this group of pcopic who come down for the purlxrse of having a good

titne

and taking

;

the course of least resistance

. . .

They don't help themselves

greatly,

star do they help the University at all

. . .

I think we ought to have another

school

strictly for country clublvrs and leave the University as a place to study

.

tending

a 38-week regular course at the Command

and

Genera! Staff College, Fort Leavenworth

.
John

E

.

Martin, '51bus, has been appointed

warehouse

-operations manager of the new addi-

tion

to Muntgumery Ward's Fort Worth, Texas,

major

distribution center which serves the south-

west-

lie was formerly mail order house personnel

nta

sager

.
BIRTHS :

Dr

.

Arthur A

.

Muka anti Mrs

.

Muka

(Rctty

Oakes, '50bs) are the parents -

.f

a daughter,

Martha

Ann, born March 13 in Ithaca, New York

.'!'hey

have three (other children, Diane, $, Steve,

S,

and Chris, 4- Dr

.

Muka is extension entomolo-

gist

at Corncll University,

N .

Burkcy Musselman, '51ba, '54ma, and Mrs

.
Musselman,

Alexandria, Virginia, have announced

the

birth of a son

.

Norman Henry, September 2

in

Columbia Hospital, Washington, I7-C, Mussel-

man

is a member of the Mcc-raw-Bill Washirtgtsxs

News

Bureau

.

lie was president of the O

.U .

Alumni

Ass.wialion

--f Washinguin in 1957 and is this

year's

Nice president,

1952-53
f - .ipt-

W,nnc B

.

Miller, Ir

.,

'52bus, recently

-

left

i .-r

an iuigninent in Seoul

.

Korea

.

He received his

ittastcr'~

degree frurrs Syracuse University, Syra-

cusc,

New York, July 28 and was one of 25 cAcers

to

receive a scholarship from the Army

.

While he is

stationed

overseas, his wife, loan, and son, Wayne

Ill,

will reside in Dallas, Texas

.

INTERS

RESS
orman,

Okla

.

17

LER

& SIMPSON Co

.
Hal

Muldrow

Agency
PUBLICATION

P

WSolesale

Grocers

("'mplete

service Including

Culor

Work and Mailing

Norman
of

All Kinds

. Qralily

Priwrina Sm cc 1889"

Ardmore,

Oklahoaa

TRANSCRIPT
Cwinesville,

Texas

117

E

.

Comanche Norman

222

E

.

Eufaula St

.



Wear always the distinctive ring which
tells the world you are proud of your col-
lege, proud of your class-with your class
year on the sides anti school name est-
circling the stone.

STONES AVAILABLE
Onyx (black) -Sardonyx (red)

Synthetic Ruby (red)-Synthetic Sapphire (blue)
Topaz (yellow)-Amethyst (purple)

Tourmaline (green)
Massive 10K gold

	

$49,00*
Standard 10K gold

	

$36.00
Ladies IOK miniature $29 .50'

'Plus t0% federal tax.

COLLEGE SEAL and CREST CO,
236A Broadway, Cambridge 39, Mass,
Manufacturers of college Jewelry since 187 ~

AmAUNWsnsDWak
CAIN'S

AN OKLAHOMA U RING

`11M sr~ol oi a

State name of school, finger
size, class year, stone desired.

COFFEE
avy other brand

C.C)121'ers(ltion Piece

ire asked RaN burn _
.

whether 0. L' . should adopt

some fo~riII ofselect Ive admissions

Capt . William R . Warren . '52bus, Sterling .
Kansas, is at the Command and General Staff
C'Arllcge, Fort Leavenworsh, Kansas, where he is
attending the 38-week reiqular course eltsigned to
prepare selected veers for duty as eerrnmanders
and general staff officers at division, corps and field
army levels .

Kenneth R. Wilson, '52bus, recently joined the
staff of United Cerebral Palsy Associations, lncor-
prrrated, in New Yank City, as telethon pnKlucrr .
He formerly worked for the American Broadcast-
ing Company, the National Broadcasting Company
and 1. Walter Thompson Advertising Agency .

Warren K. Jordan, '53journ, formerly account
executive with Beals Advertising Agency, anti Joe
E- Burke, '53ed, of the Joe E. Burke Agency, have
formed she advertising, public relations firm of
Rurke and birdan in N,irman.

Capt . Jimmy h. Reeve, '53pharm, assigned to
the U. S. Army Reserve School in Dallas, Texas, re-
cently completed a two-week intelligence course at
the Fourth Army Intelligence School, Fort Sam
Houston, Texas. lic regularly is employed by The
Upjohn Company in Dallas .

Mai, William C. Sir-prig, '53m .ed, recently com-
pleted a two-week intelligencc course at Fort Sam
Houston, Texas. Major Strong is assigned to the
1789th Infantry, an Army Natiortal Guard unit in
Perry.

1954-55
Harry C. Lec, '54gcol, '59ms, an exploration

geologist for The Pure Oil Company, Durango,
Colorado, was recently promoted to captain while
assigned to the 711th 'transportation Company,
an Army Reserve unit in Denver, Colorado,

Mai. Leo L. Rodrigues, '54m.ed., Ponca City,
recently completed two weeks of annual active

III . .,IL li,klhlirn . :53bus
1 a, a xrv,Iler in 19521
Tulsa Poultry Farmer

RAYBURN-While I realize the University has a problem, I also know that boys
and girls mature at different ages, . . A boy might he too immature to take the in-
terest required in high schcx}l w come out on top . . . In a year of Iving exlxrsed

to the variety of people he meets in college, he might suddenly find himself and be
a real credit to himself and the University and the state . . . I know myself a nuni-
her of young men who everyone thought were leadlieads, but when they got to the
University, they grew up . . . But as lung as [ the L :niversity is going to admit
the top 75 percent [of the high school graduating; class ] , I'd go aloof; Kith you on
that . . . A boy or girl-2 young man or woman-doesn't exactly bruin lrlrrtself out

studying; to get in the top 75 Ixr cent . . . I mean, you're not restricting; the average
student ; you're not even restricting the slightly below average student . . . You're
giyirig the people who deserve a break a fair break . . . The only improvement I
could think of would be to make everyone take an entrance exam for admission.
That way there could be no ytrrstiors about a mistake having been made, you know,
and it u"ot]]dn't make any difference whether a student was in the lower ?5 per cent
I of his high whoxal graduating class] or the upper 75 per cent .

duty training at Fort kenning, C :corgia . Major Rod.
rigues is regularly assigned to the 4165th .army Re-
serve 5chLKA in Stillwater . IIc is an cmpltrycc of the
Ponca City Board of Fducation.

Arnold Il . Fagin. '55ba, '581,aw, has joined his
father, Max Fagin, '251aw, in the practice of law
at their new Oklahoma City office in the First 1`a .
tional Building after having completed a wur of
duty as a legal officer for the Air Force. He and
Mrs. Fagin and their son, Barry, l, have made their
home in Oklahoma City.

Army 1st Lt . Jamcs A. Reynolds, Oklahoma
City, completed the officer career course at the En,
gineer Sc hexi1, Fart Be]voir, Virginia, IuIy 21 .

Capt . Leonard C. Sisk, '55pharnt, has been
assigned to Walter Revel General flospital, Wash-
ington, 1) .C ., for a years residency in hospital
pharmacy . Captain Sisk . who is married and the
father of three children, will receive his master of
science degree in hospital pharmacy from the Uni.
versity of Michigan upon completion of his resi .
drncy program.

MARRIAGE : Jeanne Kay Boyer and Nelson
Sole McHi,iy, '54, were married June 3 in the
First Christian Church, Sand Springs. The couple
has established a home in Tulsa where McElroy
is associated with the Mchlruy Tire Company,

1956
S.inl A, Billington '56eng, native of Altus, has

htrn aplxrir[ted district drilling foreman for Pan
American Petrulrum Corporation's district office
in Liberal, Kansas, Hillington has been working
for Pan American since 1956. He, Mrs. Billingtm
and their two children now have their home is
Liberal .

Duane Irvin "Pete" Davis, '56eng, is a sale
engineer far The Foxboro Company, mantafac-

SoON]lx MAGAZINE



Conversation Piece

We asked Thomason '36
whether o. U. should adopt

some formof selectiveadi7lissions
L . Thomason, Wichita
'36ba.'39ma, '53d .rd
Industrial Educator

T140MASON-I spent many years in school work and in college administration
in the State of Oklahoma before getting into industry . I'm still connected with edu-
cation . . . namely education in industry . . . and I have some ideas, though I
know I may be out of step with some of the so-called progressive thinking that's
current now . . . Many have the idea that we have a responsibility at an institution
to take any youngster regardless of who he is and carry him as far as we can without
having any standards to be met, Now I can't accept that premise, I think that it is
not only bad for the institution, but it's a drain on the taxpayers . . . to open the
gates to anybody just because he has a high school diploma . I'm very much in accord
with screening and I don't think that the upper three-fouths [of the high school
graduating classy is in any way unreasonable, nor do I think that the upper half for
out-of-staters is unreasonable . . . I am in full accord with the recommendation
being made by the University to limit its enrolment-not for the purpose of keeping
youngsters out of school-but for the purpose of doing a better job for those we do
accept in our institution . . . and providing our instructors with an opportunity
to move along those with ability as fast as possible .

turcrs of industrial instrumentation equipment in
Houston, Texas. Davis and his wife (boy Green)
Houston, have one slaughter, Megan, 2 .

BIRTH : John P . Baxter, '56eng . and Mrs . Bax-
ter have chosen the name Elizabeth Janc for their
daughter born May 31 in Munster, Indiana . Baxter
is a staff engineer for American Oil Company of
Whiting, Indiana, The couple has two other chil-
dren, Glenn, 5, and John, 4,

DEATH : Lt. David F . Dickrrs<m, '56bus, died
June 3 in the crash of an Air Force 1 ;-58 Ilustlrr at
the Air International Show at Paris, Prince . Dicker-
son, originally from Ardmore. is survived by his
wife, Erin, and three sons, David, Jr ., lymet, and
Robert, all of Fort Worth . Tcxas .

1957
Reserve Capt. Thurman 11 . Bilbrey, '57eng,

has completed two weeks annual active duty train-
ing at the Transportation Schcxil . Fort Fustis. Vir-
ginia . Captain Bilbrey is regularly emhh-yed as an
industrial engineer at Tinker Air Force Base, Okla-
homa City.

2nd Lt . Wendell E . McCarty, '57ba, is a mcm-
her of the 59th Chemical Company in Mannhrim,
Germany . He entered the Army in 1957 and was
stationed overseas in September of 1960 on this
tour of duty.

Lt. Dale Patterson, '57journ, assistant for tele-
vision in the Navy's Office of Infonnation, The
Pentagon, Washington, D.C ., recently acted as
liaison officer for the Navy in the filming of several
scenes of the motion picture, "Advuc and Cw)nscat .'
aboard the destroyer USS Dirkron in Chesahcakr
Bay, He makes his home in Arlington, Virginia .

Delford L . Santee, '57ba, Tulsa graa::ac sta-
dent, attended the Summer Institute of Linguistics
at U.U. on a fellowship provided by tfc O-U .
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Alumni Development Fund and the Summer In-
stitute of Linguistics . The purpose of the Institute
was to teach the participants to put spoken lan-
guages into writing . Santee has done graduate work
at the University of Grenoble, France, and the Uni-
versily" of Panama .

MARRIAGE . Lucrctia Turner, '57ed, and
Jerry C. Osbcsrn were married August 19 in Lin-
wcKKI Meth<xlist Church, Oklahoma City. [Mann,
a graduate of Oklahoma State University, and his
wife will make their horne in Dallas .

BIRTIIS : Charles E. I)ean, '57ba, '61mrd, and
Mrs- Dean Rate chosen the name Stephanie for
their daughter Ixsrn September 1 in Indianapolis,
Indiana .

Robert Russell, '57eng, an] Mrs . Russell are
the parents of a son born August 22 .

DEATI1 : Kimlsall Lee llamherger, '57ms, died
July 31 in San Francisco, California . l-le was assist-
ant 1mrfrssor of engineering at San Francisco State
College . Surviving are his wife and two children .
Christopher, 2, and Karen, 1 .

1958
1 . licim Broyles, '58bus, is presently rcpresent-

01g tutcrnational Latex Crolx,ration in Texas . His
hnrne is in Fort Worth, Texas, with his wife anti
two children, Jeff, 3, and Keith, 1 .

M. Charles Gilben, '58bs, '61ms, and Mrs . CA,
bert (Mary Carol Leonard, '58fa) have their home
in t.os Angeles, California, where Gilbert is work-
ing toward a doctor's degree in geology from the
University of California,

John C. Cmggin . '58eng, and Mrs . Goggin
(Georgia Lorraine Baird, 'sled) are now living
in Forth Worth . Texas, where Goggin is a design
- ., ;i :+ccr fox tlir General Dynamics Corporation.
He i , :ka working toward a master's degree in

engineering from Southern Methadis= University,
Dallas, Texas,

James David Iverson . '58bus, '61Law, is with
the law firm of Dyer, Powers and Gotcher in Tutu.
He is married to the former Caroel Spangler and
the couple has two daughters, Sidney Elizabeth
and Kimberly Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles "Tod" McCarter, '58hus,
have their home in Kansas City, Missouri, where
McCarter is assistant cashier in the First National
Bank . Mrs . McCarter is the former Ann Lamer,
'S7 . They were married March I I in Kaasas City,

John C . Powers, '58ba, is presently attending
General Theological Seminary, New York City,
where he is studying for the Episcopal priesthood .
He and his wife (Betsy Buck, '58nurs) are the
parents of a son, Philip Carter, born Februuy 20,

Robert A, Reid, '58eng, and Mrs . Reid (Mari-
lynn Miller, '58fa) are residing in Brighton, Mas-
sachusctes, where Reid is a second year student in
the Harvard Business School . Mrs. Reid teaches
music in the Brookline school system and attends
the New England Conservatory of Music .

MARRIAGE : Carla Main Solomon and David
B . Stockman, '58, were married June 6 in the First
Baptist Church, Webb City . Presently their home is
in Shawnee where Stockman u minister of music
in Varncxxa Baptist Church .

BIR17f : William Rosen, '58bus, and Mrs . Ro-
scn (Elaine Cohen, '58ha) have chosen the name,
Roberta Gail for their daughter born June 28 in
El Paso, Texas.

1959
Thomas W. Adams, '59ma, has begun work in

slit office of Pennsylvania Governor David Law-
rcncc on a five-month fellowship . Adams, from
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, was one of 12 1961 fel-
lows selected by the Citizenship Clearing House, a
non-profit educational organization established to
stimulate the development of political leadership .

1 . Edwin Caiman, '59bus, '611aw, is now
county attorney for Coal County, Oklahoma . He
and his wife (Charlate Anderson, '57bs) have
their home in Coalgate.

Lt, Darrell L . Fowler, '59cng, '59m.eng, Enid,
recently completed the six-week advanced artillery
survey course at the U.S. Army European Engineer-
Ortlnancc School in Murnau, Germany .

Army Platoxrn Sgt, William Glass, '59cng,
Flagstaff . Arizona, graduated from the Fort Ord,
California, Non-Oxnmissioncd Officer Academy
on July 29 .

Margaret lane Green, '59ba, was awarded her
master of arts degree from the University of Minne-
sota at its August 17 commencement exercises.

2nd I .t. George J . Lloyd, '59bus, regularly as-
signed to the 5046th Army Reserve 5chcxol, Fitx-
simons General l lospital . Denver. Colorado, re[ent-
ly completed two weeks of annual active duty
training at Fort Eustis, Virginia.

MARRIAGES : Patricia Ann Mulvey, '59bs, and
Richard Luke Kelly were married July 28 in St .
Francis of Assisi Church, Oklahoma City. The
tic>uple will reside in Baltimore, Maryland, where
Kelly is in the Air National Guard,

Elizabeth Updegraff, '59, and Jeromc Loefiel-
holz were married June 23 in St . Joseph's Catholic
Church, Norman . Mr . and Mrs . Locffclholz have
established their home in Norman.

BIRTH : Jim R. Bowen and Mrs . Bowen (Joan
Woodward, '59ba) are the parents of a son, Jerald
Raymond, born May 24 in San Angelo, Texas

1960
Brian E. Ausbwn, '60eng, '61ms, recently be-

L:ame an employee of She][ Oil Company as an ex-
continued on page Zl
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Don Schwall
continued

2-2 against New York,) It's a funny thing,
but the teams that gave me the most trouble
were Washington and Los Angeles."

Schwall thinks the Tigers will he con-
tenders again next year and also predicts
an improvement in the Boston team .
"We're a young club and the added year of
experience is sure it) hell) . 1 can't say how
I'll do . B don't think there's anything to
the `sophomore jinx that I,e~, ;+lc talk Axmt-
It'll Iv harder for me tiin4c tlic hit<< r,, will
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Now!

have had a year to beak me over, but I will
have had a year, too,"
Schwall is high in his praise of the Bos-

ton fans and Red Sox manager Mike biil;-
gins . "The fans there are great, They're
extremely loyal, and they took me umber
their wing, They couldn't have been nicer,

lliggins is a patient, intelligent baseball
man-a gocxb man to play for ."

Higgins has also had sonic nice things
for say about his prize r4x,kic . "Ariy tune
you bring tap a kid who pitches the way
Schwall does, you have to think things arc.
turning for the better . The kid is great, I
th(uught he was pretty gexO this sluing, but

MORNING FRESH

r)[It Edge

milk in the

BRIGHT NEW CARTON

It's exactly the same rich, delicious milk
you have always enjoyed . . . only the
carton has been changed,

Gilt Edge Quality Chekd milk is the
"champ" in its league . . . a real winner
in every season . . . and preferred by
thousands of Oklahomans . Choose the new
Red, While and Blue Carton at your
grocer's!

Oklahoma's Great Independent Dairy

9 0LIt E0
FARMS v

c~C~c

hr's Better than I thought . He makes the
gantc lo<)k easy,' ,

Schwal! has a heavy calendar of ban-
quets and alalwarances scheduled before he
lcavcs Clklahonla for spring training in
February . "I hope I can get SUnle rest
Mrntetanle . 1'ce been working out a littic
and I intend to keep it up until I report . At
any rate, it's good to be hack in Oklahoma,
I like the East, but Oklahoma is my favorite
slx+t . The lx-ople here arc friendlier than
any place I have lived . I hope to lire here
when I'm through with htscball."

licit the way I kit Schwa][ plays baseball,
a}lar time should he far in the future .

h oi )k of it Leader
-onaiam . . .I

sent are Gary Wayne Abrams . l'urcell ;
Bobby lox Altom. IIcaldton : luantta An-
tie rsoaa, \Iauaxtn, Illinois ; Victor 1' . Ash-
ford, I'a Reno-, Hdon ( : . Batter F.lk CILY :
Logan Beard III . llatlili . Aim Belanger .
Guyntort : ( ;eusge Bershinsky . Ilartshorne ;
Carol Bird . OLLhonta City Classen ; Can-
(lace B1al(xk . l'au15 Va)ley ; LOUIS 11 . Brigh-
arn, I Iohart ; Lctitia Chatnlxrs.1:nid ; Linda
Kay Chandler, Slxncer ; Jack Cochran .
Wagoncr ; Bill Dawson, Scminole ; Rolxrt
Thomas I)oty, Tulsa Webster ; Roger Bruce
1-1ton, (irove ; Linda Evans, Poteau-, Rich-
ard 11 . Evans, Temple ; Jerry Flick, C.lin-
tort : Linda Graves, Blackwell ; Lymla to
I facklcr, Ponca City ; Robert Bent Ituley .
I )uncait ; Michael 1 lcwttt . Bartlesvdle ; I)a-
ci(1 htndholt . Iloldemille : Mary Ann Li-
vely, McAlester . and Edward McConnei.
Crescent .

Also William Mercer, (Wahonta City
L, S . Grant ; Allen Miller, Hinton : IVid
A, Milligan, Canton. Stan Moran. Ard-
more: Larry ~\ tulhns, San(! Springs ; George
Narraes, Winheltl, Kansas ; Dan Nelson,
W(KKIward ; David Ncinecck, Oklahoma
City Capitol 11111 ; Richard Nurthctrtt,
Noble; David Pauling, Lawton, Susan Re-
no . Cleveland, Don Ringrose, Guthrie : Ron
Rohlver, Commerce ; Dianne Schwab . Alva :
Jack . I) . Shannon, Anadarko . Ralph Sim-
mons, I logo ; Carole Kay Slepka, Oketnah :
Billi Kaye Smith, Stroud ; Steve Smith,
Oklahoma City Northeast ; Randall H,
Smith, Broken Bow; James A. Stilts, Fred-
erick ; Jim Taylor, Durant, Stephanie
Thomas, Vinita ; Larry Thompson, Mid-
west City ; Karen Tims, Altos ; Donald
Walker, Shawnee ; Charles Waters, Mar-
low, Charles D. Watson, Drumright ;
Thomas P, White, Tulsa Edison, and Wil-
liam Winans, Jr-, Maysville .
These are names to remember ; you may

be seeing them again .
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ploiution crtginmr. He is pmwndy attending a
training school in Houston . Texas,

2nd Lt, Gaylon L, Brown, '60hus, Noble, is
stationed with the Seventh Infantry Division in
Korea, Lieutenant Brown, who entered the Army
in April of 1960, recently participated with other
personnel from the 7th Infantry in Olxration
Sharp Edge, an amphibious training exercise on
the southeastern shorts of the Rcpuhlk of Ktxca .

O]ivette Lurleen Burt, '60fa, is in Stuttgart,
Germany, where she is working for the silk screen
printing plant of Firma Dornberger . Miss Burt is
on a years leave of absence from her former em-
ployer, the Hallmark Card Company of Kansas
City, Missouri, to work and travel abroad,

2nd Lt . James W . Case, '60cd, completed the
Army's Fart Eustis, Virginia, Translxartation
School officer orientation course August 2 .

Gene M . Cunningham, '60hus, was recently or .
dered to the U .S . Naval Academy, Annapolis, Mars-
land, to work tin a research (catn in space nas°igu-
tion training . Working under Navy (:apt . I'. V. 11 .
wcems, famous navigatirrn authority who taught
Lindberg celestial navigatiom and who tlesignctl
the widely us"] Air Almanac, Cunningham will
he outlining a basic officer oturtic and making
recommendations of space piloting training; techni-
ques for the Bureau of Naval Pcrs,mncl .

Lt. Robert E, Finkel . '60journ, has been an in-
formation officer at Hulrnstead Air Fence Basc,
Florida, for the last year . During this tulle some
(if his duties have included entertaining Mjss
America, stars of the T.V . series "Honanxa" and
both N.AA-.O . officers anti the chiefs of stall cf 13
Latin American air f(rrets .

)can Haley, '60h .ec, after a year in Dallas, Texas,
as assistant buyer with Sanger-Harris lkpartntrnt
Shire, is now doing graduate wink in ,tuclcn[ lxr-
sunnel and counseling at Stanford 1-: nrversity .

f, B. Lee, '60cng, has hecn permanently assigned
as a design engineer for Allis-Chalnoers in their
construction equipment divi%irrns, Deerfield . Illinois,
after having completed a graduate training course
at Altis-Chalmers-

Rill 1 . Littleton,'60m .fa, is now serving as min-
istcr of music at Rcth ;tn% - Baptist Church, Kansas
City, Missouri.

2nd Lt. I'Alward A . Luke, '60hs, recently com-
pleted a special two-week officer orientation course
conducted by the 311th Artillery Rrigmic air ik .
fense School am Okinawa . tic is nmrricsl to the
former Margaret Ellen ltoxrth, '60tsa .

2nd Lt . Gene L1 ' . Mahanay, Ir., '60hu,. wrveel
as an instructor in the August 12 twit-week intelli-
gcnce course at First Sarn I loustan . Texas . I .irutcn ,
ant Mahanay, assigned to the 501st Military Intel-
ligence Detachment at the fort, entered the Arm%
last October .

James E. Palmer, '60cag, receive(! his roaster
of science degree at the August 25 conunencemcnt
of Ohio State University .

Katherine Ann Scott, '60fa, has been aptxrintrtl
to the teaching staff osf the Oklahoma City Univer-
sity music Wit ext1 . Miss SC,rtt, cmc time vi .tlinist
with the Oklahoma City Syrnl3h-my, alur has a
nnaster'a degree from the University of Michix :rn .

Tom Tate, '6OLaw, is now associated with the
trust department of the First National Rank atxl
Trust Company of Tulsa . Formerly he scrvvrl as a
member of the OkIahnma Houw of Re-13resentatircs .

John K . Torten, '60eng, '{)I nac, and Mrc- Ttxten
(Maribeth Thorralinson, '60ba) have their in
Arlington, Virginia, where Torten is woking in the
navigation branch of the Polaris missile progrant
arsd Mrs, Totten is teaching speech in the Arlington
County School System .

Frances Imogene Waddle, '60bs, has accepted
the position of director of nursing service a[ the

November, 1961

We asked Bogart '3f
whether OAT.i, should adopt

some form of selective ail IIII-~ions

Protestant Ik"acurnc+> IL~r.priral, Evansville, Intliana,
after having ortrtpletcd rctltlirrfrsrnts ftrr a master
of science degree in nursing; education from Indiana
University .

fangs R- Wils+rn, '6(lbs, is presently- employed
by Texaco lnorrlxrratcl, at Ihcir Tulsa reSncry-

MARRIACY-S : Wand .t L .cc Adams, of Cloud
Chief, anti 11r .c y ]lugh llearn, '6Clrns, Duncan,
were rnarriri1 Augu,t 20 in Watch4rrn Chapel . Ct .
Luke's Mcduttlist ( .hutch, Oklahom .s CI Learn
and his wife, a graduate of Southwestern State
c~tllcgr, Weathcfltrd, have established their home
in (lklahoma City .

P .aricia J,xtn Adkins. '60, and Wilbur Howard
CI,rud, '60, were married June 1 in the First
Mcthtxlist ( :hunch, Elmore City . The} are living in
1; dntond while Chtud is employed at 'linker Air

were married Selnemttcr 1 . The owpcs ome s
in Ann Arlx,r where Hawkins is studying for his
master's degree at the university of Michigan.

Linda Sur Fpttrn anti Thomas David Wcnrick,
'60bus, were married July 15 in the First Baptist
Church, Wcwerka .

Karco Ray, '60bus, and Daviat Iltjvvcc were
married June 17 . 'the wuple has cstabhslictl a
hswpe in Wichita, Kansas, where linnvcs is an en-
gineer with Posing Aircraft and Mrs . Howes is
employed as. a speech therapist .

'L'eresa Sullinc, Miami, and Ray 'Limnacrnaan,
Wlnhwm . were married lunc 4 . Thev have cstab-

l'h

RaIphK .13ogart, 16 Law
lot Tidpa Onb President

Tulsa Attorney

ROGART--I certainly don`t think that the plan that Ithe University l has in-
dicated is strenuous . It seems to me that there should he some program to enable you
to say that not just cscrylx)kly can get in . . . It's a shame to have so many come
clown there and then not make the grade . . . Has anybody ever made a study as
to what per cent of those in the 25 Iher cent bracket I of their high school graduating
class I fail to make it their freshman year? It would giyc YOU stumetlling to go on . . .
Is it indicated that those who did make real fine grades in high school also make
real fine grades in college? . . . We have all found out that those that made the
real top flight grades in college do not necessarily make the best businessmen or
make the most successful businessmen . . . I have a son there in the University
and, of course, I'm highly intcrestetl in it . I was the First alumni president we had
in '1 ttlsa and I have 'List finished writing alt)ut 20 letters far the ADF trying to

raise rnerney . I loge the institution and graduated in law down there I think
your plan makes a lot of sense, but I'd have to give any other suggestions some
thought

	

I Relieve that I tlefittitely %rottl(l lse in favor of some sort of [restricted
enrolment ~ . I think you might 174- and large ix- doing the students a real fine favor
. . . YOU take your larger universities-Stanford and Princeton, Harvard, Yale,
Dartmouth, all those--they have pretty strenuous Ientrance ~ examinations. They
don't look only at grades . They look at a lot (if other things . [ )n an entrance exami-
nation, V(nt ('an get a lent inure than just gratlcs that Wcuild 1x of tremendous value .

lishetl a home in Liberty, Texas, where Zimmcr-
ntan is emhlrtyed at the .city Pharmacy .

BIRTHS : Glenn Chowim, '6]ed, and Mrs .
Chowin5 (Sydney Whitling . '60txa) have an-
nrrunca] the birth of a daughter, Kelly Lynn, horn
September 4 in St . Francis Hospital, Tulsa . C.htt-
wins is a teacher and track coach at Tulsa's Nathan
l]al(- Iligh Sch-<,l and Mrs . Chowins caught at
M:Clain Scoirrr High School during the past year .

Jim Flow, '60geerl, and his wife, Joanne, '58-
'AD . are the parents of a daughter, Carolyn Susan .
Ntrn July 2 in Cordovia, California . Flrtw is a test
engineer at Acrojet-Gcncrat Corlxrratiun near Sac-
ramento, California .

Ritfu7t It . ]ones . '6dlhus, anti Mrs . Jono have
announ[ed the birth of a son, Mark Mc{'.a11, born
July 29 in Fl Paso . Texas .

Gary Edward Rrtth, '606s, and Mrs. Roth
(Sharon S, McAninch, '60ba) have announced the
birth of a seen, John I'Alward, horn September 15 in
Liberal, Kansas, Rsith is cnrploycel in Liberal as a
well test engineer for Nnhamllr Eastern Pipeline
Company .

Glen Smith, '6Dbs, ant] Mrs . Smith have chosen
the name, Susan Elaine, for their daughter barn
June (i in Bartlesville.

Eddie (; . Tacker, '60cng, ant] Mrs . Tacker have
their home in Metuchen, New Jersey . In February
they became parents of a daughter, Donna Carol .

2 1

hrrr(c Base. John Toot Poynm anti Mrs, Puynor (Sharon
Revcrly 1 . ItlAr, graduate of the University of Tuttle, '60ba) have chosen the name Sharon Kim-

Michigan, and ( : . Mrrrton Hawkins, Jr ., '6Uhs, lxrly- for their daughter horn June 25 in Liberty,
Texas,



lames Thompson

Golden Day; Pht)toJ

11) for September
Several people were quick to iden-

tify September's "Golden Days" pho-
to as James Thompson frown 1'au]s
Valley . Howcs'cr, Rex C) . Morriu>n,
'39m,ed, superintendent (,f scho� ls
at Ada, was the first to conic through
with the name of the O.U, football
letterman of 1921 and 1922, Thomp-
son, a guard, was known as "Cort-
gressman" because of his election to
the State blouse of Representatives

froth Garvin County, while still play-
ing football for O,U. Although lic
lettered in 1921 and 1922, he failed
to letter in 1923 because of a hail knee
injury, Following close hchind in
identifying; Thompson were Dr . W.
W, Sanger, '29hs, ' ;t med, Oklahotna
City ; Clarence M. Sale, '23ha, Dallas,
Texas; W, D. Gibson, '2o, 1-arch-
mont New York, and R, ('. . Bowies,
I24geol, Ilouston, Texas.

e

FIGHT
TB WITH
CHRISTMAS
SEALS

11961
Fns. t) . F. Aleck, '61eng, anti Mrs. Alc(tck

(Linda 1. Wilkes . 'Mhs] are rcaiding in San Diego,

C~alifnrnia, where Ensign Ah xk is assigned to the

USS r]riskany CVA number 31 .
Gene Arnn, '[tlbus rcrcsttly elcoed president

of the Collegiate Council for the United Nations

at its annual institute in New Ytrk City, was a

United States representative at the International

Student,' M.xlcl United Nations in Liuhliana,

Yug,Mas 6,
Geurgc Lewis Baldwin, '61 ph .d, is presently a

teacher at New Mexico State University- Ifi% home

is in 11s Cruces, New Mvxico, and he has two
slaughters, ages 2 )cars anti six m(wths .

James I) . Ratchch.r, '611aw, native ref fAtrant,

has been nattted a member of the Srxtthwrsicrr Hell
Tclcphunc Comlxtny legal department in Oklahoma
("it_v .

Guy l. . Cahbincss, '6lgcol, is nrrw working f .,r

the g .,vcrnments Bureau (if Reclamation service,
lie and his wife, Boty, even, Samuel Kim, and

daughter, Sara Kate, have their hr,tnc in Atnarilln,
Texas,

Charles F . Cake, '61cng, N�rrimn, is an cm-
p]oyec of the Federal Aviation Agency At Okl,i-
hortta City', Will Rtrgcr, FicldL

Rcdus

	

11�Iland,

	

'6l ph .e],

	

has

	

joined

	

the

staff of the University of California's Jar Alamos
Scicntitic Ialxoat�ry in 11lirkion.

R . Paul Iohnson, 'hld .cr], rrccntly a.suincsl
duties as assistant professor in the student pcrs, .nnrl
and guidance division of Fast Texas Stc.te C'wdlcge,
{annmercc, Texas. Mrs. Johnson is the Wrrner
forma Ruth Hewett, 'S7cd. and the couple has ;t
daughter Achy Ruth, 1 .

Jim Jones, '61irTurrt, has wined Rep. Ed F.r]-
inondsrsn's secretarial staff in Washington, I)-C; .
Jones also is continuing studies in law at George-
town University night school .

2nd tat. M,trvin L, I.+seph, '61fa, recently

achieved recr .gnition as a top Army marksman by
cluAif)-ing fur the expert tnarksnt,inship badge dur-
ing range firing with the M-1 rifle at I �rt Emus,
%'irginia.

Parke 1argant, '61pharm, is attending a Course
in medical administration at Gunter Air Force Hase,
M, .ntgnntrrv. Alaharna, having recently rcccivrtl his
s,rntntis%i,ut in the Air Fr,rce- Uttrrn the completion
of the crsttr%c he anti his wife, tdenda, '611t:a, will
be at i4'i]gcant% Air Farce have near Phoenix, Ari-
zona .

Judith 'sf- Lr(:Iere, '61h,rc . is n(rw urmltlctisig
studirc at Duke University Medical Center, I)ur-
hain, \.,rift Carolina, where she is enrolled in ,a
dietetic internship .

2nd Lt . Thdsdore A . Matscher, '61rd, Enid, rc-
ccntly received his paratr(x)per tt'ing5 after ccHri-
Fort Senning, Ceorgia.

Lames F. Monmau, '61eng, has accepted a j,J)
with Mobil Oil Company in Midland, Texas, after
having c.vmpleted six months arrive duty with the
Army at El Paso, Texas. lie anti Mrs. Mrx,mau
have a s, -n, Steven Kent, who was tern April 13 .

2nd I .r . Bradford Page, '61bus, is the pilot
training group supply officer for the 3640th Pilot
'!-raining Wing at ]antics Air Force Base, Texas.

Don E. Shores, '61fa, is presently a creative
artist in the creative design department of Hallmark
'Cards, Incorporated, Kansas City, Missouri .

Frank L. Skaggs, '61eng, is employed as an
engineer in Texas instruments Incorixtratcd's ap-
paratus division in ]Dallas, Texas. Skaggs had just
compleled eight nsonths active duty in the Army
at Frrc Bliss, Texas,

ls,ycc Leering Volts, '611aw, is presently as-
sociated with the law firm of langmade and Lang.
made in Phoenix, Arizona,

MARR1:i(,I S : J.+)ce Ann Arms, Chiekasha,
and -Jhnsu.,s Edwar.l Walker, '61, were married
AuRaast 11 in the I it,( Baptist Church, Chickuha,
A hastnc ltas been cst,,h1ishcd there by the couple .

Ch .trlr,tic Ann Rcattt . '6lha, anti Bob 1 . Ctxaper,
'5ihus, 'S9faw, were married luly 1 in Perry. The
cotiple's hr,mc is in Oklahoma City where Crisper
is working for the trial firm of Rinehart, Moryisrut
and Ccxrk and Mrs. C,xslaer is with the application
department .,f Oklahoma Mortgage Cf,mpany,

K;trA Kidd . '61, Anadarko, and James Earl
Milk, 'hliourn, Rartlesville, were married Sep-
icniher 20 in Watchorn Chapel of St . Luke's Mcth-
(0ist Church, (lklahoina City . Mills is un the
staff of the Jnadarko Drily Nrws .

gar llsgginlxrtham, '61h .ec., anti Frank W.
J)avis, '5ttl .aw, were married Auguat l2 in the
Boswell Memorial Chapel, Ada, Mr . ant] Mrs.
Davis have established their 11o(11c in Guthrie
where I)asis is c . .unty attorney .

BIRTFIS: Kenneth Peace, '611,us, and Mrs.
Peace are the parents of a daughter, Carolyn Diane,
fxsrn May 4 in fonca City .

Paid W. S.,%tthwick,'61bs, and Mrs . Srsttthwkk
have sr1rcied the name Paul Dudley for their son
born August 36 in Norman . S,wthwick is present-
ly scienr instructor in Calumet I ligh Schrsol Cal-
unict, Oklahoma . The couple has ;t slaughter, Cin,
drc, 2.

Anthtrn% h- Steinkrogcr 11, '6leng, anti Mr,.
Str,nkruger be:arnr the f+arcnts of a daughter,
Kristine hlizaheth, Iuly '+ at Wilmingtnn, Dela-
ware,

Charles ( :. Stanford, '61huc, landman with the
St .tntlard Oil C-nipany of Califnrnia, anti Mrs.
Stanford became the parents of a daughter, Cary
bas . Peon Tune IS in L.iflahra, California .

Delicious
Gracious

Dignified

These three words aptly describe what is
awaiting; you when you visit this most
distinctive, catering dining room, Deli-
"trstts stuaks as entrees ftsr excellent
uoursc dinners . Graviouc and rffacient ser-
i i+ .

	

d1,nified and
witt'u ;tl atttwsplwre.
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